HEALTH INSURANCE HANDOUT
The Studium health insurance package of the Generali Insurance Co. provides
the following services for foreign students of BME and their relatives (husband, wife
and children) staying in Hungary. It covers the cost of curing and the necessary
medical treatment caused by diseases or accidents. The company also covers 50%
of the price of payable medicine prescribed by the doctor.
Disburse of invoice is to be paid through bank transfer to a Hungarian Forints
(HUF) account, within 30 days after submitting the invoice.
In need of paediatrician medical attendance, treatments may be carried out by
the Heim Pál Gyermekkórház (1089 Budapest, Üllői út 86.) or any other
institutions.
The obligation of the insurance company refers only to outpatient treatment and
hospitalisation in Hungary.
Except for emergency treatments, the insurance company covers the cost of
only the treatments which are carried out by Szent Kristóf Szakrendelő Kft
(1117 Budapest, Fehérvári út 12. basement, Dr. Horváth Péter or Dr. Szekeres
Orsolya) or hospitalisation ordered by this health centre.
The Studium health insurance package does not cover
 hospitalisation due to childbirth and any consequences of illnesses or
 accidents that occurred prior to the starting date of the insurance period
 the costs of dental treatment (except for aftermath of accidents), medical
attendance of pregnancy, abortion (unless it is medically reasonable),
treatments of cosmetics, rehabilitation and psychiatric diseases, taperingoff cures, diseases caused by HIV, alcohol or drug abuse and medical
examinations required for health certificate.
The basic premium for one period – either from 1st September until 1st February or
from 1st February until 31st August - is 35.000.- HUF for students and for members
of their family. Students registered after the registration period are ensured from the
first day after paying the insurance fee.
The insurance card contains personal data of the insured person entitling its
owner to use medical services according to the conditions specified above.
Please mail the bill and the relevant medical documents to the following
adress with the indication of a Hungarian bank account:
Generali Biztosító Zrt.
4025 Debrecen, Hungary, Piac utca 49-51

Only in case of emergency:
Dr. Horváth Péter or Dr Szekeres Orsolya : 30/678-6450, 30/815-2218

